BUY AN EIGHTH GRADE RECOGNITION AD IN THE 2021 PERRY HALL MIDDLE SCHOOL YEARBOOK!

Ad Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Half page</th>
<th>Quarter page</th>
<th>Eighth page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 photos</td>
<td>6 photos</td>
<td>3 photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buy a recognition ad online at yearbookforever.com through March 31. Ad space is limited. Once the space is filled, no more ads will be accepted. So order early!

Instructions for Ad Submission

Use a credit card, debit card or PayPal by going to yearbookforever.com and entering our school name.

Here’s how:

1. Go to yearbookforever.com.
2. Search for our school name and click on Shop the Store.
3. Select Create a Recognition Ad.
4. Enter your student’s information and your email address.
5. Select one of the design options: Have the School Design Ad or Design Your Ad Online.
6. Select the size and color of the ad you want to purchase.
7. Follow the steps to upload your files or design your ad.